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WAVERLEY FOR FOUR SHILLINGS. 
NEW AND CHEAPER EDITIONS 
OF 
THE WAVERLEY NOVELS. 
I. WAVERLEY NOVELS.-ROYAL OCTAVO. 
On Saturday, 27th :March, PART I. 
1n Royal Octavo, Double Columns, with all tho Author's Introductions and Notcs-1829 to 1833, 
To be completed in T wenty-llvo Monthly Parts, prico Four Shillings each, stitched; or, in Five large Volumes, 
cloth lettered, £5. 
PART I. will contain WA VERLEY, and each Jssuo a coruploto Novel or Novels, 
T ho F irst VOLUME, which will bo ready on ht August, will contain 
WAVERLEY, 
GUY MANNERING , 
OLD 
THE ANTIQUARY, 
ROB R~Y, 
MORTALITY. 
Price ONE PouND. 
Volume F ifth will hove nn Engraving of Sm WALTER ScoTT, from Greenshiolds' well-known Statue, 
and a Glossary. 
II. WAVERLEY NOVELS.-SMALL OCTAVO, 
Also, on Saturday, 'L7th March, VOLUJl1E I. 
In F oolscap Octavo, with all the Author's Introductions and Notcs-1829 to 1833. 
T o bo completed in Twenty-five Mouthly Volumes, price Four Shillings rach, cloth letrered. 
VOLUME I will contain WAVERLEY, and each Issue a compictc Novel or Noveh, corresponding iu matter aad 
arrangement with the Edition iu Royal Octa,·o . 
tlfilj" Tho lo.st Volume will have an Engraving of Sm ,vuTER ScoTT1 and a Glossary. 
••* T he call for cheaper I ssues of these celebrated Novels, 1139 induced the Proprietors to _bring forw~~d, on the _present 
o=ion, R eprints, cheaper than the cheapest books of tho day, in place of more costly and lughly-emhe,hshed Ed1t10ns. 
ROBERT CADELL, EDINBURGH; 
HO U L ST ON & STONEMAN, 65, PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON; 
And every Bookseller throughout Groot Britoin ond Ireland . 
~, _______________ .::_ ___________________ _ 
SAUNDERS ON MINERAL TEETH. 
This day is published, price ls., 
MINERAL TEETH, their l\'.lERITS and MANUFACTUR.E; with an .Account of a new kind of 
Artificial Teeth. lly the Aut!10r of ".Advice on the Care of the 
Tceth."--Henry Renshaw, 350, Strand. To be had of the Author, 
16, Argyll Street, and all Booksellers. 
This day is 1>ublished, a 
NEW AND SPLENDID WORK ON THE SPORTS OF YOUTH. 
Embellish ed with upwards of Four Hundred Engravings, 
BY SAMUEL WILLIAMS,- Tns 
EVERY BOY'S BOOK : a Compendium of 
~ll the SPORTS AND REC_REATIONS 0>' YOUTI!. By 
J . L . WIL LIA MS . Pncc Ss. boun d m cloth; gs. in r oan, marbled 
edges; and l Os. 6d. embossed, gilt edges. 
London : Dean and Munday, Threadnecdle-street · and all other 
Booksellers in the United Kingdom. 1 
ART BEFORE NATURE. 
T his seeming paradox fl as been solved by the Perukes and Head 
Dresses made by ROSS & SONS, 11 9 and 120, BISHOPSGATE 
STREET, LONDON; for although perfectly natnral, they at the 
same tlme possess that elegance and gracefulness of contour other-
wise unattainable. Being made of natural curling hair, w hich 
always looks easy and becoming, (particu1arly in Ladies' and 
Gentlemen' s Perukes,) being quite porous, and fi nished with t h eir 
newly-invented partings, the latter so close a r esemblance to the 
skin a11 t<? defy detection, ~hey a re.perfectly u n ique. Ross & 
SoNs havrn_g com pleted th eir extensive alterat ions, can now offer 
to the P ubhc, on the ground floor, the most splendid apartments 
for Ladies ' and Gentlemer.'s H ai r Cuttjng and Arranging - and 
requei t a visit, the firs t week in ever y month, to inspe~t the 
fa.-,h~ons. An immcuse assortment of F ronts Toupees RingletJ 
Braids, &c. of .u ·.e m ost beau tiful aescription: L<ldie:i/ own Ha~ 
made into Chama, Love-knots, or any other device required, 
DR. PERRENGT01 'STONICAPERIENT LIQUEUR, for INDIGESTION. The name of this incom-
parable medicine is a compendium of its properties. lt is a TONIC, 
containing the concentrated es5ence of the most valuable INDIGK-
NOUS ANO EXOTIC INVIGORANTS, strengthening the stomach, 
sharpening the appetite, exhilarating the spirits, promoting nutri· 
tion and bracing the nerves. As an APKR1t.~"T, it acts with the 
most iosurpas5lable gentleness and cordiality, without griping, 
nausea, or flatulence, and without leaving the bowels subsequently 
confined· whilst, to crown the whole, its tas:te is a combination 
of the shg'htest, but FINKST BITTERNESS, with the lllOST EXQUISlT8 
,.. RO:'IIA and 0&1.,cATK PI,AVOUR that ever met the approbation of 
the most refined palate. 
The following letters and testimonials will satisfy the most scru-
pulous as to the efficacy of the Tonic Apericnt Liqueur:-
From the 11 Medical Observations and Reflections," by H. 
Ho1.1.AND M.D ., F.R.S. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen:-
11 r wish t~ suggest t he value of a direct t'::ombination of tonics with 
aperientc; a form of prescription which might well be brought into 
more gcn1cral use . In t h e greater number of instances, weakness 
in the proper action of the bowels is the cause of costiveness, and 
in seeking to remove the effect by means which act through irri-
tation only, we do but add to the mischief. The tonic conjoined 
with the aperient, enforces its action without weakening the 
organs." " This practice is of more especial value in these lan-
guid and strumous habits, in which strength and good digestion 
arc so carefully to be maintained." 
From G. G. SioMoNu, M.D., F.R.S., Professor of Matcria :Me-
dica to the R OYAL MEDICO BOTANICAL SociKTY, and Professor of 
the Theory and P ract ice of Medicine at Sydonham College, London . 
"Sir- I m ust confess that your medicine is nn excellent cordial 
aper icnt, but I think it is your duty, as a member of the Medical 
Profession, to make its composition public. 
" I am, Sir , your obedient Servant, 
(Signed) 11 G. G. S I O)(OND. 
11 24 , Dover Street. 
11 To Dr. De S. Perrcngton." 
Central Depot., 44, Gerrard Street. Sold a t 2s. gd., .C s. 6d., an d 
ll s., at Sanger' s, Oxford Street ; 6, Brnton St reet, Bond Street, 
Johnson's, Corn hill ; Wilkin son's, Strand, & all Medicine Vendors. 
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CHAPTER THE EIGHTH. 
CLEAR of the lock mith' · hou. e, im Tappertit laid aqido hi cautious 
manner, and aq~umin~ in its Rtl'ad that of a. ruffling, . wa" ,erin"', rovinrr blade, 
who woulcl rather kill a man than otherwi~e, and c:.i.t him too if needful, made 
the brst of his way along the darkened trcctR. 
Half pau~ing fot· an in. tant now and then to mite his pocket and a suro 
hims<'lf of tho safety of his ma tor key, he hurried on to Barbican. and turn-
ing into ono of tho narrowest of tho narrow str ct which divcrw·d from that 
centre, slackened his pace and wiped his heated brow, as if the termination of 
hi. walk were near at hand. 
It wa. not a very choice Rpot for midnight expeditions, beinrr in truth one of 
more than quc tionablo character, and of an appearance by no mcanR inviting. 
From the main street he had entered, itself little better than an alley, a 
low-browecl doorway led into a blind court, or yard, profoundly dark, un-
paved, and reeking with b(l'nant odours. Into this ill-favourecl pit, the lock-
smith's vagrant 'prentico groped his way; and stopping at a houqo from who o 
defaced and rotten front tho rude effigy of a bottle swung to and fro like ~ome 
gibbeted malefactor, struck thrice upon an iron grating with hi foot. After 
lii;tening in vain for some respon o to hi signal, Mr. Tappertit became impa-
tient, and truck tho grating thrice again. 
A further delay ensued, but it was not of long duration. Tho ground seemed 
to open at his foot, and a ragged head appeared. 
" I s that the captain~" aid a voice a ragged as tho head. 
" Yes," replied Mr. Tappcrtit haughtily, descending as ho spoke, " who 
should it be~" 
"It's so Jato, we gave you up," returned tho voice, as its owner stopped to 
shut and fasten the grating. " You're Jato, sir." 
" Lead on," said l\Ir. Tappertit, with a gloomy majesty, "and make remarks 
when I require you. Forward!" 
This latter word of commancl was perhaps somewhat theatrical and unneccs-
ary, ina~much as the de cent was by a very narrow, teep, and lippery fii!.(ht 
of tep , :rnd any rashne~s or departure from the beaten track muqt have endf d 
in a yawning water-butt. But ~ Ir. Tappertit being, like ome other great 
commander:;, farnurablo to trongeffect , and pcr;;onal diqp]ay. cried '· Fonvanl'." 
agn.in, in the hoarse t voice he could a~sume; and led tho way, with folded arms 
and knitted brows, to the cellar down below, where there wa a small copper 
fixed in ono corner, a chair or two, a form ancl table, a glimmering fire, and a 
tmcklo-bcd, covered with a ragged patchwork ru~. 
"\\'1 !come, nohle captain!"' cried a lanky figure, ri. ing as from a. nap. 
The captain nodde,l. Then, throwin"' off hi" outer coat, he tood compoQed 
in all hi,. dignity, and cyetl hi,- followt.:r over. 
' \\'hat news to-night?., ho asked, when he hacl looked into hi~ very soul. 
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"Nothing particnhr," repli ed the other, sLr tching himsrlf-anrl hr was Ro long 
alrc:idythatit was quite al:trming to sec him do it---" how come you to be• so lat<•?" 
" No matter," was all iho captain deigned to say in answer. " Is the room 
prepared?" 
" It is," rcplled his follower. 
" Tho comrade-is ho here?" 
" Y cs. And a sprinkling of tho others-you hear 'em?" 
" Playing skittles!" said tho captain moodily. " Light-hearted revellers!" 
There was no doubt respecting the particular amusement in which the o 
heedless spirits were indulging, for even in tho clo ·c ancl st ifling atmosphero 
of tho vault, the noi c sounded like di tant thunder. It certainly appeared, 
at first sight, a singular spot to choose, for that or any other purpose 
of relaxation, if the oth r ccll:trs an wHcd to the one in which thi: brief 
colloquy took place; for the Hoor were of sodden earth, the walls arnl roof of 
damp bare brick tapestried with the tracks of snai l ancl slug ; the air wa. 
sickcnino-, tainted, and offen ivc. It ccmcd, from one strong Ha,·our which 
was uppermost among the various odours of the place, that it had, at no ,·cry 
distant period, been used a a torchou c for cheeses; a circum,tancc which, 
while it accounted for the grca y moi ture that hung about it, was agreeaLiy 
suggestive of rats. It wa naturally damp bcsi<lc~, and little tree of fungw 
sprung from every mouldering comer. 
The proprietor of this charming retreat, and owner of the ragged head 
before mentioned-for he wore an olcl t ie-wig a bare and frouzy a_. a stunted 
hearth-broom-had by this time joined them; and toOll a littlu apart, ruLLing 
his hands, wagging his hoary bri tied chin, ancl 1,miling in . ilcncc. Ili~ eye 
were closed; but had they been wid • open, it would luwe be n ca y to tell, 
from the attentive cxprc,sion 0£ the face ho turned tow:ml th0m-pale and 
unwholesome as might be expected in one of his underground exi t nee-anti 
from a certain anxious raising and quivering of th lids, that lw wa. blind. 
" Even Stagg hath been asleep," said tho long comrade, notl<ling towards 
this person. 
" Sonnd, captain, sound!" cried the blind man; " what docs my noble 
captain drink-is it brandy, rum, u qucbaugh? I s it soak cl gunpowtlcr, or 
blazing oil? Give it a name, heart of oak, and we'd get it fo r you, if it was 
wine from a bishop's ceJlar, or melted gold from King Gt'orgu\; mint." 
" Sec," said Mr. Tappcrtit haughtily, " that it\; something Lrong, and 
comes quick; and so long as you take care of that, you may bring it from the 
devil's cellar, if you like." 
" Boldly said, noble captain !" r ejoined the blind man. " Spoken like tho 
'Prcntices' Glory. Ha, ha! From the devil's cellar! A brave joke ! The 
captain jokcth. Ha, ha, h,. !" 
" I'll tell you what, my fine feller," sa.id Mr. Tappertit, eyeing tho host over 
as he walked to a closet, and took out a bottle and glass as carclc,sly as if 
he had been in full possession of his sight, "if you make that row, you'll find 
that the captain's very far from joking, and so I tell you." 
" Ho's got his eyes on me !" cried Stagg, stopping short on his wn,y back, 
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and affecting to screen his face with the bottle. " I feel 'em though I can't 
see 'om. Tako 'cm off: noble captain. R emove 'em, for they pierce like gimlets." 
l\Ir. Tappertit smiled grimly at his comrade ; and twisting out one more 
look-a kind of ocular screw-under the influence of which the blind man 
feigned to undergo great anguish and torture, bade him, in a softened tone, 
approach, and hold his peace. 
" I obey you, captain," cried Stagg, drawing close to him and filling out a 
bumper without spilling a drop, by reason tha,t ho held his little finger at the 
brim of the glass, and stopped at the instant tho liquor touched it, '' drink, 
noble governor. Death to all masters, life to all 'prcntices, and love to all 
fair damsels. Drink, bravo g,.meral, and warm your gallant heart!" 
Mr. Tappertit condescended to take tho glass from his outstretched hand. 
Stagg then dropped on ono knee, and gently smoothed tho calves of his legs, 
with ~m air of humble admirat ion. 
"That I had but eyes !" he cried, "to behold my captain's symmetrical propor-
tions ! That I had but eyes, to look upon those twin invaders of domestic peace !" 
" Get out!" said Mr. Tapperti t, glancing downward at his favourite limbs. 
" Go along, will you, Stagg !" 
" V!Then I touch my own afterwards," cried tho host, smiting them reproach-
fully, "I hate 'em. Comparatively speaking, they've no more shape than 
wooden legs, beside those models of my noble captain's." 
"Yours!" exclaimed Mr. T appcrtit. " No, I should think not. Don't talk 
about those precious old toothpicks in t ho same breath wi th mine ; that's 
rather too much. IIoro. Tako tho glass . Benjamin. Lead on. To business !" 
\Yith these words, he folded his arms again ; and frowning wi th a sullen 
majtsty, passed with his companion through a li tt le door at tho upper ond of 
t lH' cellar, and disappeared ; leaving Stagg to his prirnto modit:Ltions. 
The vault they entorod, strewn with sawdust and dimly lighted, was be-
t ween th'] outer ono from which they had just come, and t hat in which tho 
skittle-players wore diverting themselves ; as was mani fested by t he increased 
noise and clamour of tongues, which was suddenly stopped, howover,and replaced 
bya dead silence, at a signal from tho long comrade. Then, this young gentleman, 
going to a little cupboard, returned with a thigh-bone, which in former times 
must have been part and parcel of some individual at least as long as himself, 
and placed the same in tho hands of l\1r. Tapportit ; who, receiving it as a 
sceptre and staff of authori ty, cocked his three-cornered hat fiercely on tho top 
of his head, and mounted a largo table, whereon a chair of state, cheerfully 
ornamented with a couple of skulls, was placed ready for his reception. 
Ile had no sooner assumed this position, than another young gentleman 
appeared, bearing in his arms a huge clasped book, who made him a pro-
found obeisance, and delivering it to the long comrade, advanced to the 
t able, and turning his back upon it, stood there Atlas-wise. Then, the long 
comrade got upon the t able too; and seating himself in a lower chair than 
Mr. Tappertit's, with much state and ceremony, placed tho largo book on the 
shoulders of their muto companion as cloliberatoly as if ho had boon a wooclon 
desk, and prepared to make entries therein with :1 pen of corresponding size. 
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\Vhen tho Jong comrade hail m:ul<' thc.•c prqln.rn.tion~, ho loolw<l toward fr. 
Tappertit; and l\lr. Tiippl'rtit, flourishing th<· bone, knockncl nine time th<·rcwith 
upon one of tho i,;kulk At tlwninthf-troke, n. third young gr·nt!Pm:m c•mcr1-:r·<lfrom 
tho door le:uling to tho kiLtlo ground, :tll( l ho\\ ing low, awa.itr·cl hi. commands. 
"'Prentice!" said th mighty captain, " who wait without!" 
Tho 'prontico made a,n wcr that :L 1:;tra.nger wa · in attendanc<·, who claimed 
admission into that secret i;ociety of 'l'n:nticl· Kni~ht.,, and a, l'r1;c partici-
pn.tion in their right~, privilcg •s, and immunitic'-. TherPupon .\Ir. Tappertit 
llourishcd tho bone again, and gi, ing tho other i,;kull :i prodicrious rap on tho 
no c, exclaimed "Admit him! " At tlw · • dread word tho 'pr nticc bowed 
onco more, and o withdrew a.. ho had coma. 
Thero soon appeared n.t the i;:unu door. two other 'pn:ntice~, h:i.vin~ I, twe n 
them a third, whoo ye w ·ru liandagecl, and ,1ho wa · attir d in a bag-\\ig, 
and a broad- ·kirtcd coat, trimmed with tarni~hcd he•; and who w girded 
with n. word, in compli:rnco with th• law. of tho ln.,titution rerrulatin!; tho 
introduction of canditbtcs, which r ·• iuirc!l them to a:s~umu thi courtly dr _s, 
and kept it con tantly in la1· •nd •r, for tlwir conn-nionce. One of tho conductor 
of this novic • held :t ru1<ty blundl'ruu · · poi11ll'<l towards his < ar, and the oth r 
a very n.ncient abr , wi th which h carved ima!;inary off,:ndur a ho came 
along in a sanguinary and ann.tomical manner. 
As this silent group advanced, )Ir. Tappcrtit fixed his hat upon hi head. 
Tho novice then laid his hand upon his brea t and bent bcforo him. 'When 
ho had humbled himself sufficiently, tho captain ordered tho bandage to bo 
removed, and proceeded to eye him over. 
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" Ha ! " said tho captain, thought.fully, when he had concluded this ordeal. 
" Proceed." 
The long comrade read aloud as follows:-" Mark Gilbert. Age, nineteen. 
Bound to Thomas Curzon, hosier, Golden Fleece, Aldgate. Loves Curzon's 
daughter. Cannot say that Curzon's daughter loves him. Should think it 
probable. Curzon pulled his ears last Tuesday week." 
" How ! " cried the captain, starting. 
" For looking at his daughter, please you," said the novice. 
"Write Curzon down, Denounced," said tho captain. "Put a black cross 
against the name of Curzon.'' 
'' So please you," said the novice, "that's not the worst-he calls his 'pren-
tice idle dog, and stops his beer unless he works to his liking. He gives Dutch 
cheese, too, eating Cheshire sir, himself; and Sundays out, are only once a month." 
"This," said Mr. Tappertit gravely, "is a flagrant case. Put two black 
crosses to the name of Curzon." 
"If the society," said the novice, who was an ill-looking, one- sided, sham-
bling lad, with sunken eyes set close together in his head-'' if the society would 
burn his house down-for he's not insured-or beat him as he comes home 
from his club at night, or help me to carry off his daughter, and marry her at 
the Fleet, whether she gave consent or no-" 
Mr. Tappertit waved his grizzly truncheon as an admonition to him not to 
interrupt, and ordered three black crosses to the name of Curzon. 
" ,vhich means," he said in gracious explanation, " vengeance, complete 
and terrible. 'Prentice, do you love the Constitution ~ " 
To which the novice (being to that end instructed by his attendant sponsors) 
replied " I do ! " 
" The Church, the State, and everything established-but the masters ? " 
quoth the captain. 
Again the novice said " I do." 
Having said it, he listened meekly to the captain, who, in an address pre-
pared for such occasions, told him how that under that same Constitution 
(which was kept in a strong-box somewhere, but whore exactly he could not 
find out, or he would have endeavoured to procure a copy of it), the 'pre.1tices 
had, in times gone by, had frequent holidays of right, broken people's heads by 
scores, defied thei1· masters, nay, even achieved some glorious murders in the 
streets, which privileges had gradually been wrested from them, and in all 
which noble aspirations they were now restrained ; how the degrading checks 
imposed upon them were unquestionably attributable to the innovating spirit 
of the times, and how they united therefore to resist all change, except such 
change as would restore those good old English customs, by which they would 
stand or fall. After illustrating the wisdom of going backward, by reference 
to that sagacious fish, the crab, and the not unfrequont practice of the mule 
and donkey, he described their general objects; which were briefly vengeance on 
their Tyrant Masters ( of whose grievous and insupportable oppression no 
'prentice could entertain a moment's doubt) and the restoration, as aforesaid, 
of their ancient rights and holidays; for neither of which objects were they 
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now quite ripe, being barely twenty strong, but which they pledged themselves 
to pursu~ with fire and sword when needful. Then he described the oath 
which every member of that small remnant of a noble body took, and which 
was of a dreadful and impressive kind; binding him, at the bidding of his chief, 
to resist and obstruct tho Lord Mayor, sword- bearer, and chaplain; to 
despise tho authority of the sheriffs ; and to hold the court of aldermen a,s 
nought; but not on any account, in case the fullness of time should bring a 
general rising of 'prentices, to damage or in any way disfigure Temple Bar, 
which was strictly constitutional and always to be approached with reverence. 
Having gone over these several heads with great eloquence and force, and 
having further informed the novice that this society had had its origin in his 
own teeming brain, stimulated by a swelling sense of wrong and outrage, Mr. 
Tappertit demanded whether he had strength of heart to take the mighty pledge 
required , or whether he would withdraw while retreat was yet within his power. 
'l'o this, the novice made rejoinder that he would take the vow, though it 
should choke him; and it was accordingly administered with many impressive 
circumstances, among which tho lighting up of the two skulls with a candle-
end inside of each, and a groat many flourishes with tho bone, were chiefly 
conspicuous ; not to mention a variety of grave exercises with the blunderbuss 
and sabre, and some dismal groaning by unseen 'prentices without. All these 
dark and direful ceremonies being at length completed, the table was put 
aside, the chair of state removed, the sceptre locked up in its usual cupboard, 
the doors of communication between the three cell:.trs thrown freely open, and 
the 'Prentice Knights resigned themselves to merriment. 
But Mr. Tappertit, who had a soul above the vulgar herd, and who,on account 
of his greatness, could only afford to be merry now and then, threw himself on 
a bench with the a.ir of a man who was faint with dignity. He looked with an 
indifferent eye, alike on skittles, cards, and dice, thinking only of the locksmith's 
daughter, and the base degenerate days on which he had fallen. 
"My noble captain neither ga.mes, nor sings, nor dances," said his host, 
taking a. seat beside him. " Drink, gallant general ! " 
Mr. Tappertit drained the proffered goblet to the dregs; then thrust his 
hands into his pockets, and with a lowering visage walked among tho skittles, 
while his followers (such is the influence of superior genius) restrained the 
ardent ball, and held his little shins in dumb r.espect. 
" If I had been born a corsair or a pirate, a brigand, gen-teel highwayman 
or patriot-and they're the same thing," thought Mr. Tappertit, musing among 
tho nine-pins, " I should have been all right. But to drag out a ignoble 
existence u:-ibeknown to mankind in general-patience ! I will be famous yet. 
A voice within me keeps on whispering Greatness. I shall burst out one of 
those clays, and when I do, wha.t power can keep me down~ I feel my soul 
getting into my head at the idea. More drink there ! " 
"The novice,'' pursued Mr. Tappertit, not exactly in a, voice of thunder, for 
his tones, to say the truth, were rather cracked and shrill,-but very impres-
sively, notwithstanding-" where is ho?" 
" Here, noble captain !" cried Stagg. " One sta.ncls beside me who I feel is 
a, stranger " 
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"Have you,'' said l\Ir. Tappertit, letting his gaze fall on the party indicated, 
who was indeed the new knight, by this time restored to his own apparel ; 
"Have you the impression of your street-door key in wax?" 
Tho long comrade anticipated the reply, by producing it from the shelf on 
which it had been deposited. 
" Good," said Mr. T appcrtit, scrutinising it attentively, while a breathless 
silence reigned around; for he had constructed secret door-keys for the whole 
society, and perhaps owed something of his influence to that mean and trivial 
circumstance-on such slight accidents do even men of mind depend !-" This 
is easily made. Come hither, friend." 
With that, he beckoned tho new knight apart, and putting the pattern in 
his pocket, motioned to him to walk by his side. 
"And so," ho said, when they had taken a few turns up and clown, "you-
you love your master's daughter?" 
"I do," said the 'prcnticc. " H onour bright. No chaff, you know." 
" H ::we you," rejoined i\Ir. Tappcrti t, catching him by the wrist, and giving 
him a look which would h::wc been expressive of the most deadly malevolence, but 
for an accidental hiccup that rather interfered with it; " have you a-a 
rival ?" 
"Not as I know on," replied tho 'prentico. 
"If you had now-" said Mr. Tapportit-" what would you-eh-?" 
Tho 'prentico looked fierce and clenched his fists. 
" It is enough," cried l\Ir. Tappertit hastily, " we understand each other. 
"\Ve are observed. I thank you." 
So saying, ho cast, him off again ; and calling tho long comrade aside after 
taking a few hasty turns by himself, bade him immediately write and post 
against the wall, a notice, proscribing one J osoph "\ Villot ( commonly known as 
Joe) of Chigwell ; forbidding all 'Prentice Knights to succour, comfort, or hold 
communion ,vith him; and requiring them, on pain of excommunication, to 
molest, hurt, wrong, annoy, and pick quarrels wi th tho said J oseph, whensoever 
and wheresoever they, or any of them, should happen to encounter him. 
Having relieved his mind by this energetic proceeding, ho condescended 
to approach tho festive board, and warming by clogroos, at length deigned 
to preside, and even to enclrn,nt the compn.ny with a song. After this, he 
rose to such a pitch as to consent to regale tho society with a hornpipe, 
which he actually performed to the music of a fiddle (played by an ingenious 
member) with such surpassing agility and brilliancy of execution, that tho 
spectators could not bo sufficiently enthusiastic in their admiration; a,nd 
their host protested, with tears in his eyes, that he had never truly felt his 
blindness until that moment. 
But the host withdrawing-probably to weep in secret-soon returned with 
the information that it wanted little more than an hour of clay, and that all 
the cocks in Barbican had already begun to crow, as if their lives depended 
on it. At this intelligence, the 'Prentice Knights arose in haste, and mar-
shalling into a line, filed off one by one and dispersed with all speed to their 
several homes, leaving their loader to pass the grating last. 
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"Good night, noble captain," whispered the blind man as he held it open for 
his passage out;" Farewell brave general. Bye, byc,illustriouscommander. Good 
luck go with you for a-conceited, bragging, empty-headed, duck-legged idiot." 
·with which parting words, coolly added as ho listened to his receding foot-
steps and locked the grate upon himself, he descended the steps, and lighting 
the fire below the little copper, prepared, without any assistance, for his daily 
occupation; which was to retail at the area-head above pennyworths of broth 
and soup, and savoury puddings, compounded of such scraps as were to be 
bought in the heap for the least money at Fleet Market in the evening time; 
and for t11e sale of which he had need to have depended chiefly on his privato 
connexion, for the court had no thoroughfare, and was not that kind of place 
in which many people were likely to take the air, or to frequent as an agree-
able promenade. 
CHAPTER THE .NINTH. 
CHRONICLERS are privileged to enter where they list, to come and go through 
keyholes, to ride upon the wind, to overcome, in their soarings up and down, all 
obstacles of distance, time, and place. Thrice blessed be this last consideration, 
sinceitenables us to follow the disdainful Miggs even into the sanctity of her cham-
ber, and to hold her in sweet companionship through the dreary watches of the 
night! 
Miss Miggs, having undone her mistress, as she phrased it (which means, 
assisted to undress her), and having seen her comfortably to bed in the back room 
on the first floor, withdrew to her own apartment, in the attic story. Not-
withstanding her declaration in the locksmith's presence, she was in no mood 
for sleep ; so, putting her light upon the table and withdrawing the little 
window curtain, she gazed out pensively at the wild night sky. 
Perhaps she wondered what star was destined for her habitation when sho 
had run her little course below ; perhaps speculated which of those glimmering 
spheres might be the natal orb of Mr. Tappertit; perhaps marvelled how they 
could gaze down on th,tt perfidi~us creature, man, and not sicken and turn 
green as chemists' lamps; perhaps thought of nothing in particular. vVhat-
cver she thought about, there she sat, until her attention, :i.live to anything 
connected with the insinuating 'prentice, was attracted by a noise in the next 
room to her own-his room; the room in which ho slept, and dreamed-it 
might be, sometimes dreamed of her. 
That he was not dreaming now, unless he was taking a walk in his sleep, 
was clear, for every now and then thero camo a shuffling noise, as though ho 
wero engaged in polishing the whitewashed wall ; then a gentle creaking of his 
door; then the faintest indication of his stealthy footsteps on tho landing-place 
outside. Noting this fatter circumstance, l\liss Miggs turned pale and shud-
dered, as mistrusting his intentions; and more than once exclaimed,,below her 
breath, " Oh! what a Providence it is as I am bolted in! "-which, owing 
doubtless to her alarm, was a confusion of ideas on her part between a bolt 
and its use; for though there was one on the door, it was not fastened. 
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Miss Miggs' sense of hearing, however, having as sharp an edgo as her 
temper, and being of tho same snappish and suspicious kind, very soon informed 
her that the footsteps passed her door, and appeared to have some object 
quite eparato and disconnected from herself. At this discovery she became 
more alarmed than over, and was about to givo utterance to those cries of 
"Thieves !" and " 1\Iurder !" which she had hitherto restrained, when it 
occurred to her to look softly out, and sec that her fears had some good 
palpable foundation. 
Looking out accordingly, and stretching her neck over tho hand-rail, she 
descried, to her great a,mazomont, Mr. Tappertit completely dressed, stealing 
down stairs, ono step at a time, with his shoes in one hand and a, lamp in 
tho other. Following him with her eyes, and going down a, little way herself 
to get tho better of an intervening a,ngle, sho beheld him thrust his head in 
at tho parlour door, draw it back again with great swiftness, and immediately 
begin a retreat up tair with all possible expedition. 
" Herc's mysterie !" ~aid tho dam cl, when she was safe in her own room 
again, qui to out of breath. "Oh gracious, here's mysteries !" 
Tho prospect of finding a,nybody out in anything, would ha,vo kept Miss 
Migo-s awake under tho influ nee of henbane. Presently sho heard tho step 
again, a sho would have done if it hacl been that of a feather endowed with 
motion and walking down on tipto . Then gliding out as before, ho again 
beheld tho rctreatino- figure of tho 'prentico; again ho looked cautiously in at 
the parlour door, but this time, in tead of retreating, he pa sed in and dis-
appear d. 
Mio-gs wa back in her room, ancl had her head out of the window, before an 
lderly gentleman could have winked and recovered from it. Out he came at 
tho treet door, shut it carefully behind him, tril'cl it with hi knee, and swag-
gered off, puttinn- omothing in hi pocket as ho wont along. At thi spectacle 
Miggs cried " Gracious !" again, and then "G ooclneRS gracious !" and them, 
" Goodness graciou mo !" and then, candle in hand, went down lairs a ho 
had done. Coming to tho work hop, sho saw tho lamp burning on tho forge, 
and everything as im had loft it. 
" \Vhy I wi~h I may only have a walking funeral, and never bo buried 
decent with a mourning-coach and feathers, if tho hoy ha n't been and made 
a k('}' for his own sdf !'' cried Mig~s- "Oh tho littlo villain!" 
Thi, concluf'ion wa. not arrived :i.t without consideration, and much peeping 
ancl peering about; nor was it una istocl by tho recollection that she had on 
f!<'Yeral occa ions como upon tho 'prentic suddenly, and found him busy at 
come my terious occupation. Lost tho fact of MiRs tlligrrs calling him, on 
whom she stooped to ea t a favourable oyo, a boy, should create surpri e in 
any breast, it may bo ob rve<l that she invariably all'octod to regard all malo 
bipeds under thirty as rnoro chits and infants; which phenomenon is not 
unusual in ladies of Miss Miggs's temper, and is indeed generally found to bo 
tho associate of such indomitable and savage virtue. 
Miss Miggs deliberated within her elf for some little time, looking hard at 
the shop door while aho did so, as though her eyes and thoughts were both 
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upon it; and then, taking a sheet of paper from a drawer, twisted it into a 
long thin spiral tube. Having filled this instrument with a quantity of small 
coal dust from the forgo, she approached the door, ll.nd dropping on one knee 
before it, dexterously blew into the keyhole as much of these fine ashes as tho 
lock would hold. ·when she had filled it to the brim in a very workmanlike 
and skilful manner, she crept up stairs again, and chuckled as she went. 
" There !" cried Miggs, rubbing her hands, " now let's see whether you 
won't be glad to take some notice of me, mister. He, he, he ! You'll lutvo eyes 
for somebody besides Miss Dolly now, I think. A fat-faced puss she is, as 
ever I come across !" 
As she uttered this criticism, she glanced approvingly at her small mirror, 
as who should say, I thank my stars that can't be said of me !-as it certainly 
could not; for Miss 1\1iggs' style of beauty was of that kind which Mr. Tap-
pertit himself had not inaptly termed, in private, "scraggy." 
" I don't go to bed this night!" said 1\Iiggs, wrapping herself in a shawl, 
drawing a couple of chairs near tho window, flouncing down upon one, and 
putting her feet upon the other, "till you come home, my lad. I wouldn't," 
said Miggs viciously, "no, not for five-and-forty pound !'' 
With that, and with an expression of faca in which a great number of 
opposite ingredients, such as mischiot', cunning, malice, triumph, and patient 
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expectn.tion, were n.11 mixed up together in a kind ofphysiognomical punch, Miss 
l\Iiggs composed herself to w::iit and listen, like some fair ogress who Imel sot a 
tmp and was w::itching for :i. nibblo from n, plump young trnveller. 
She sat there, with perf ,ct composure, all night. At length, just upon break 
of d::iy, there was a footstep in tho street, and presently she could hear Mr. 
Tappertit stop at the door. Thon she could ma,ko out th::it ho tried his key-
thn.t he was blowing into it-that ho knocked it on tho nearest post to beat 
tho dust out-that ho took it under a, In.mp to look at it-that he poked bits 
of stick into tho lock to clear it-that ho pooped into tho keyhole, first with 
one cyo, and then with tho other-that ho tried tho key again-that ho couldn't 
tum it. and what was wor o couldn' t get it out-that ho bent it-that then it 
wn. much less di~posccl to come out than before-that ho gave it a rnighty 
twist and a great pull, and then it came out so suddenly that ho staggered 
backw:trds-that he kicked tho door-that he shook it-finally, that he smote 
his forehead, and sat <lown on tho step in despair. 
·when this crisis had a.rrived, )lis l\Iigg", n.ffcctin rr to bo oxl1n.ustod with 
terror, and to cling to tho window- ill for upport, put out her nightca.p, a.ml 
demanded in a faint voice who wa there. 
l\lr. Tappertit cried " IIu~h ! " n.ncl, backing into tho road, exhorted her in 
frenzied pantomime to ccrccy and si lence. 
" Toll me one thing," sa.i<I )[iggs. '' I s it thieves?" 
" 1 0-110-110 ! " cried Mr. Tappertit. 
" Then," said l\1i~~s, more faint ly than before', " it'· fir . \Vhero i it, sir? 
I t's near this room, I know. ] 've a !!Ood conscienc '. sir, and would much 
rather die than go clown a, ladder. 1' ll l ,, i~h i~, r l'~pocl in~ my love to my 
married si:,ter , Golden Lion ourt, number twenly-s ivin , econd bell-ha.ndlo 
on the right hand door-po t." 
" 11igg:; ! " cried 1 r. Tappcrtit, "don't you know me? Sim, you know-
Sim-" 
" Oh! what about him ! " cri ed :tl[iggs, cla ping her ha.mls. "Is he in 
any da.ngor? l s ho in the mid t of fl ames and ula.zcs? Oh g racious, 
gracious !" 
" \Vhy I'm here, :i.n't I ?" r ejoined l\lr. 'T'a.pportit, knocking himself on tho 
br •a.st. " Don't you RCC me? \Vhat a foo l you an>, ii icrgs '. ' ' 
'· Thero !" cried 1\1 i!!~~, 1111111inclful of this compliment. ""Why-so it-
{; oodness, what is tlw mcn.ning of-1 f you ph•aso l\lim hero's " 
"No, no!" criocl i\Ir. 'l'appcr lit, stand ing on t iptoe, as if by that means he, 
in the street, wer e any nca.rer I.icing aulo to stop tho mouth of l\[iggs in 1 ho 
garret. " Don't !-I've been out without lea.ve, and Romething or another's 
the matter wi th the lock. Como clown, and undo tho shop window, that I may 
get in tha.t way ." 
" I clurstn't do it, Simmun," cried Miggs-for tha.t was her pronuncia.tion 
of his christian name. ' ' I durstn·t do it, indeed. Y ou know as well as a.ny-
bo<ly, how particular I am. Ancl Lo come down in tho dead of' night, when tho 
hou o is wrapped in Rlumbcrs :incl wc• il cd in obscurity." And thcro sho stopped 
and shivered, for her modesty ca.ught cold at tho very thought. 
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"But Miggs,'' cried Mr. Tapportit, getting under the la.mp, that she might 
see his eyes. " My darling Miggs-" 
Miggs screamed slightly. 
"-That I love so much, and never can help thinking of,"-:md it is impos-
sible to describe the use he made of his eyes when ho said this-" do-for my 
sake, do." 
" Oh Simmun," cried Miggs, " this is worse than all. I know if I come 
down, you'll go, and-" 
"And what, my precious ~ '' said l\'Ir. Tappertit. 
"And try," said Miggs, hysterically, "to kiss me, or some such dreadfulness; 
I know you will ! " 
"I swear I won't," said Mr. Tapportit, with remarkable oarne tnesR. "Upon 
my soul I won't. It's getting broad day and tho watchman's waking up. 
Angelic Miggs ! If you'll only come and let mo in, I promi~o you faithfully 
and truly I won't." 
Miss Miggs, whose gentle heart wa touched, did not wait for the oath 
(knowing how strong tho temptation wa~, :ind fearing ho might for:;wear 
himself), but tripped lightly down tho sta,irs, and with her own fair 
hands drew back the rough fastening of the workshop window. Having 
helped the wayward 'prentico in, she faintly articula,ted the words 
" Simmun is safe !" and yielding to her woman's nature, immediately becamo 
insensible. 
" I knew I should quench her," said im, rather embarra ed by this cir-
cumstance. " Of course I was certain it woulrl come to thi~, but there was 
nothing else to be done- if I hadn't eyed her over, she wouldn't have come 
down. Here. Keep up a minute, Miggs. vVhat a slippery figure she 
is! There's no holding he.·, comfortably. Do keep up a minute, Miggs, will 
you~" 
As Miggs, however, was deaf to all entreaties, Mr. Tappertit leant her 
against the wall as one might dispose of a wnJking-stick or umbrella, until ho 
had secured the window, when he took her in his arms aga,in, and, in hort 
stages :md with gren.t difficulty-a,rising mainly from her being tall and his 
being short, and perhn.ps in some cl greo from thn.t pecufor physical conforma-
tion on which he had alren.dy remn.rkcd-cn.rried her up stairs, n.nd phnting 
her, in the sn.mo umbrella or walking-stick fa hion, just inside her own door, 
left her to her repose. 
"Ho m:1y be as cool as he likes," said ~liss Miggs, recovering as oon as she 
was left alone; "but I'm in his confidence and he can't help himself, nor 
couldn't if he was twenty Simmunses ! " 
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" T pray you, let us satisfy our eyes 
\Vilh the memorials and the things of fame, 
Thnt do rc11ow11 this city." 
IT was an afternoon walk for the stranger who thus desired to 
• sec the rcliquei, ' of some ancient Dalmatian town, whose Roman 
monuments cove red a few ncrcs. But London I in what time 
!-. ha ll we visit her • mcmorinls,' so as to' satisfy our eyes f' What 
amount of Jabour docs it require to become acqunintc<l with her 
• things of fame f' A week, or n moo th, may indeed cnab.lc us to 
see those 'rcliqucs' which every one secs i but I memorials' as 
true and as interesting lie pcrihl11ng or hidden in dark corner~; nnd 
in ere arc I thingi of fnmc' in the meanest alley~. Their chief 
value, however, c"Jnsi!-its in the associntkms which they !-luggc~t; 
n11d tllcse tlo not always lie upon.the surface. To comprchcud ttUJ-
deru London, we must' mnkc a !<itnnd upon the ancient way, and 
then look about us:' to be properly intcrebtcd in ancient London, 
we mn"it turn lrom our old Chroniclers and Topographers, ancl 
Poets and Memoir-writers, and lt,ok upon its living sct.·ncs, ever 
changing i11 their outward lorms, but C!>SC11tially the i,low growth 
of a !On!; antiquity. 
We prupose iu. thi., spirit to prodnC'C A NF.W WOH.K ()"1 LO~DOV j 
and the principle which we ha\'c thm, indicated of looking- at the }'resent through the l'ast, and nt the Pruit tlu ough the Present, 
requires that our work shall he wholly diffcrc:nt lrnm any which 
h as preceded it . ll will neither be a · Survey' of Loudon, nor a 
' History' of London. Its arrangement will neithL·r he to1>ogra-
1>hical nor chronolo~icnl. It wilt not tra\·cl I with tediou-, s.tcps 
aml slow' tram Portsoken ,vard to \\'cstmin!;ter; nor begin al the 
beginning\\ ith Kinb Lud, and cntl at the end with Quecu \'ictuna. 
Nor will it, in point of fact, be amb-itious of a11p cln-.-.itication. 
London, which Camden has called Totiu& lJritmrnitL 1-:p1to,,1,., is 
too vast a thing to be nnalrscd, and sorted, and labdll'il, -at ll'a-,t 
i11 a book which will entkusour to combine amu..,L·ment \\·ith in-
formation. The grt!atc!,t aml the meanest fcncurc~ of :,uch u city 
lie mingled together, in the immc way that the mii;htic:-.t and the 
minutest work5 of Nature arc prc'IL'nll:d to the ob·,l'ning <:ye. 
That traveller is to our mintls the mo'it faithful, the nioi-t enter-
taining, antl perhaps the most scientific, wl10, whibt he 1s mea-
suring the height of an Alpine mountain, makes himself familiar 
with the habits of the little marmot that burrows in ih cre,·ices. 
The plan of publication which we shall adopt will al!-i0, in !-.Omc 
degree, determine the misct>llirneuus character of the propocwd 
work. \Ve ~hall publii,h a lVeekly Sheet, dc,·oted, for the mo~t 
part, to some portion of the grent total of London, which shall be 
complete i11 itself. This subject must ncce:-snrily be ol no abstract 
naturr-no mere rlisquisition UJlOll remote and lifeless matters-
but something which can be seen, and thus copied for the reader's 
eye, or made more intelligible by the graphic art. Ou1t Lo:,,;oo:-. 
WILL u...: P1cTon tAL. The several arti~ts of cmi11cncc who will be 
engaged upon this undertaking will Jabour upon a well-defined 
principle-that f~f 1tniting to the imngi,wtfre power the strictest jid.el,ty in et•ery ddcul vf .Jrchitecture and Costume. Jn the !-amc 
spirit will the writers work. Tht• time is past when it was thoug-ht 
that what was accurate could not be amusing; and in thL· ~rent 
subject before us, whether in its modern or its ancient aspceti-., the 
truest delineation will unquestionably be the most interesting. 
Of the probable extent ol this work the editor can at pre:>cnt 
form no very exact notion. lt is the less nccc.ssary thnl he should 
do so, as every number, cverr 7wrl, and e,•ery t'olume, will Le, ns 
fa r as it goes, complete in 1tSL'lf. If the encouragement of the 
public (of which encouragement the publiS'hcrs can sc.trcely doubt, 
because they arc prepared tr, deserve 1t by an adequate l·xpcndi-
ture upon the literary and victorial departments.· should enable 
this work to be carried forward to something like a general com-
pleteness, its miscellaneous character may be reduced iuto sys-
tem by chronological and topographical Indexes. llut as 1t pro-
ceeds, 1t will have all the charm of variety. For example:-..\ 
Memoi r on the Maps of London for three centuries, showing the 
gradual spread of the great Babel , may fitly be in company with 
a pictu re of its locomotive facilities thmugh all the pha-.,es of 
Wherry, Sedan, Hackney Coach, Cabriolet, Omnibus, and Steum-
Doat. We may linger about :Sm1thfield, ,vith its hor~e-raccs of the 
days of Hen ry 11. , its tournaments, its wagers of battle, its pe-
nances, its mar tyrdoms, its llartholomew fairs, and it:, cattlc.111nr-
ket, without feeling tha': any of its associations arc incongruous, 
or unworth y of description and reflection. The Cock. Lane Ghost 
is a matter of history as much as the records of that fatal Traitor'~ 
Gate of the Tower, over which might have been written the ter-
r ible words of Dante-
1 All hope abandon, ye who enter here.' 
The Ci ty Poet , with h is ~nw~ry Lord Mayor's state and doggrel 
verses, belongs to t he social lustory of London as distinctly as the 
classical inventor of the Masques in which James and Charles de-
lighted. 'l.'he Christn:ias revels of the Lord of l\lisrulc 111 the Temple>, 
an d the tnumphan~en~ry o~ I Ienrr V. after the battle ol .\gincourt, 
have each had their lnstonans, and they may each form episodes 
in our pages. Tempesta drew from the life the Cries of London in 
the days of Anne, a nd th ey may be fo und in company with some 
account of Catnach's ballads in our day. The glorious picture. 
sati res of Hogarth may tell us of a generation that is pn!!.t whilst 
the splend id caricatures of GiU ray m ay slide into the gen'cration 
that is µr esent . 
The re arc man y ac:;pects of Society in London which a re not fit 
to be described; t here are scenes, past and }Jrescnt, which arc im-
proper to be exhibited to the general eye. Those which a parent 
would n ot wish his ch ild to look upon will never be delincatell in 
this book . We shall no~, however, from any false refinement, con-
frn e oursel ves to what 1s most agrcrallle. All re1.\boning bei no-s 
should know that there is cnmc, a nd iµ: norance, ~nil suffe ring, n;d 
sorrow, in such a a immen')e city, as well as propriety , and elegance, 
arid comfort, and pleasure. nut, by a careful at tention to what we 
arc and what we were-tu onr improvements, as well u to some 
thing-., in which we begin to find out we have not improved- we may 
inclirectly ahow how the contlitlon of every Londoner i1 to be R.me-
liornted; nnd how, by diminil'ihing, ignorance, we mRy diminish 
en.me .i and, by cultivating- innocent pleasures, do i;omething to 
drive out unlnwful t.xc1tl•mcnti. 
We hn,·c a few observation!! to add. Such a work n..1 we hope to 
produce may mtcn•-.tl'very I::n~li h n:adcr, whether he be a rc!-.1dcnt 
iii London, ur in .\u tralia. ft treat:; of the lnrgcst city in the 
world,-whose inhah1tnnl11 arc in intercourt>e, com1111.:rcial, politi-
ca.l, or religious, with al111011.t the whole human racc,-which hn..'J 
bctn the scene of the moi-.t i-.lirdng cn!nts of hbtur)',-which ha, 
been n dty of progress from its first foundution,-which has &ent 
forth ib literature throni;h four centuries to the utt<:rmo-.t encb of 
the c:arth,-anct which is lull, therefore, not only of matc:rh1l mo-
uumenb of the pa~t, but c,f the more nbidin~ memorial-. which cxi ... t 
in impt·rishablcbooks. If the 1'ulmrd Inn at Southwark I now hut 
a waggom·r'11 }ard, with its nrc-om11aoyint, liquc,r- t1ov aud taJ,-
room, we have Chaucer' immortal 1,icturc of• that ho telrie,' nod 
its J.;UC~L'i-
'W<.'11 nine.and.twenty ir. a comµagnic 
Of &undry folk;' 
and he will tell UI\ 
1 The chambrc!4 and the "tables wcren wir!<•-' 
If E1ut-Che11tJ ha~ Jo<.t all ilb ancient characteri tic i11 the improve-
ments of London Urid~c. Lydgatc will !-how u-., thnr tlu:re, 
' Pt•wtcr µota tht.:y cla tcred on n hl .. dp; 
There was harp, JJllJC, and 111111-.tr<-l-.iy.' 
If Fintlmrv anti Jili,,;:t,m arc con-red with i11tw111inahlc rows of 
hou~c-.., Ben Jon\-,on hall ca'l to mind I the arrl1l'r of Ftn!-lbury, cir 
the citizens thnt come n.duck111i; to Jc.,\mg~on J>Glld. ,' If ,'Spri,,g 
Ge1rdr11 be no longt.:r ~rcrn, (iarrard, the gm,. ii,lllg corn· l)(,11de11t 
of the grcnt Lortl s1ruff,Jrd, shall intorm us ot it:!I 'Howlin;.:-,' 11s 
'Ordin:try of Fix t-hillingN a n~cal, continual b1hhin~ nnd drinking 
\\i11c all 1lar long under the trl't.:", and two c,r thrcc<1narn.·ls en.ry 
wt.:ck.' If the /Jti·I/ T111·~rn, with iL, Apollo Club, I.a" ptr1shcd, 
Sc1uire Wt· tern's favourite '-Oil!:' of' Old Sar Simon the King' ~hall 
bnui; back the memory ot Simon \\'adloe, its landlord, with Jon-
~on's verse!-; over the door or the Apollo Room. If the Ricer Flert 
no longer runs across llolborn, Pope shall recall that polluted 
stream,-
• Than whom no sluice of mud 
"'ith deeper !-.able blot... the !-.ilver tlood.' 
If the ~lories of \\ hitc's, nntl Will's, and the Grecian, and the St. 
Jamc~'s, ha,·c passctl away, in the fall of Coffl'c-hou,es nnd the 
rise of Club!i,-1f the strangl'r can no longer expect to walk with-
out ob:,truction into a common room where wit is &$ current as 
tea and muftin'-, and n Dryden ~tnnds by the tire with a youn~ 
Pope ~nzing upon him,-he Ill<\)' }'Ct live in the> social lilc or the 
cla}S of Aune, aud pc()p}e the solitary Coffec-hou,c with imagi-
nary Swilts, nnd Adtlisun-., antl Stcelcs. Such, and so \·ariour;; , 
arr the literary ' mcmorinb' of London; and tht:~e litt.·rnry ' mc-
morinl-i' nrc, in truth, amongst her be':ot nntiqmtie"i. .\, a rity <if 
pro/trf"'-S, her materials rema111s of the pru,t nre com1,arat1\·l'ly 1cw; 
but the mightiest of the earth-those who have mntlc our languai;c 
immortal and ur,h·cr-..nl-h.tl'C dwl'it within her walls, and their 
records have 011tlived bric-k nnd stone. 
To one <if obs~rvation, and rdkction, and adequate knowledge, 
cverythin~ in London i.., s111tl(r:stire. In her nta,wl f{'aturl'" we 
rc:nd the htstory of he1 pu.,t, and the dcscrivtiuu o( her prt:s~11t 
:iUl'iul ~late. 
' The things of fame 
That do renown this c1ty,'-
Churchec;:, palace!-, theatres, c:xh1b1tions, courts of jn~ticc, prisonc;, 
hospitals-parks, "quare~, !-ilfl·eh, bridgl·~, wharf~, dock ... , \\are-
house!<i, mnrkct!-i, shops, 1,1ctorics, inns,-pa\'~mcnt,, sewers, ga!:i-
!ight!-i, wnter.pipcs.-post-omccs, rail-rands, stc~m-honts, public 
enrriagcs-ha\'c ~nch their tnlc of that mighty !-.tirrin;..:-_ot Huma-
nity which in its aggregate is n spectacle of renl bUbllmity une-
qualled in the world. It i, the more ~ublimc anti the. more won-
derful that all this mnss-w1th its manifold ni-sociat,ous of G,)-
\·crnment, 1\lunidpal Arrangements, Polic~. Supply of Food, Popu-
lation, Disrn..,~, l\tortnhty, l ndu..,trr, Wealth, Po,·c~ty, Crime, 
H.cligion , Chantr, Education , ~1tt.'rnture, Science, Arts, Amu:-.e. 
menu,, Dre~):, . .Manners, Oorne:-.t1c Life-is C\'Cr-growrng and C\'l·T-
chnngin!;. \\'lule we arc putting down the figu res the facts am 
shifting. We shall not, t herefore, trouble our r~adcr:s with many 
fi~urcs. nut the great aspects of London humanity arc written in 
tolcrn\Jly permanent cha.meters, whether of the pru.t or the 1,rc-
sent. lt will be our duty sometimes to digest lhe abiding facts 
that arc not likely to elude our vision or our grn~p-someumes to 
• Catch ere she flies the Cynthia of the minute.' 
lf what is permanent, aucl what is fleeting, shall be found equn11r 
without attraction, the fault will be iu ourselves and not in ou r 
subject . The interest of that subject we believe to be uni versal . 
The features of s uch a city, ph ysical and moral, prescNt nnd nnti-
quarinu , ii t ruly and striki ngly presented, arc to be looked upou 
with inte rest and c uriosity, by the stranger as well as the citizen 
who daily h ears the sound of Bow-bell. London is not England, 
as Paris is said to be France; n either is she the hcntl and E nglarn.1 
t he body, as u sed to be set down; but she 1s so identified with th e 
whole em pire-sh e absorbs and returns again so m uch of the gc-
nernl prosperity-that what belongs to her belongs to nil. 'fo the 
Britib'li public, t hen, we offer, iu confatcnt hope of theh- :;uppor t, our 
LONDON. 
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